
OSWALD MERTING: 

| Hall, Fearing a Mel 
sists vas $25, Sin Bond 

after The National ‘Gt 

Weekly, sponsor of the t 
, deposited $25,000 ‘in. 

yer any mina to. T 

Mrs. Oswald, the mother | 
President Kennedy’s accused as- 
sassin, was to appear. |. ds 
f The spokesmen, said . To’ 
Hall “would prefer not to 
further dealings’ with The Nas 

i A $25,000. bond,' ‘he: ‘said, 
was required from the Student, 
Gommittee for Travel tg ‘Cul 
whose meeting last Sept. 
caused thousands of ant Caste 
demonstrators. ig 
Times Square, ip “Abpott 
Luce, ‘that ihre spokesman,i 
said this had been. an insurand¢: 

Qlicy.. | 
*piiteen-hundred persons werd 

reported ‘to have’ bought 
available tickets for last night’s 
meeting at prices from $1.50 to 
35. In addition to’Mrs, Oswald; 
speakers included former za 
semblyman Mark Lane, who 
she has named ‘unpaid de 
‘ense counsel for her son, Leé 
H, Oswald.) * ais an 
Town Hall oct ies a 42-y year- 

old structure at 123 West 43) 
Street. ‘Its slogan, “You 
Know the Truth and arp Truth 
Shall Make You Free,’ pears 
on the front of the pbuilding tae 

Mr. ‘Aronson ; said | Natio: 
Guardian's $600 rental had been 
confirmed by a letter and check 
on Jan. 14 after, arrangements 
had been made over, the 
phone, Town Hall - confi 
that its director, Ormond, 
Drake, associate dean of 
N.Y.U, Division of General 
cation, wrote in.a letter on 
28 that the under 
been Mr. Lane would speak, bi 

J MAN had then. dn, 
noundéd"! MysicliOswaldy would 

appear ‘'to® ‘to®/prociaim | héerior’: 
innocence/® stofzwidanW + pel 
“Perms Are Held Altered” ~~ 
The terms of the proposed 

lease have been materially al- 
tered,” Mr. Drake. wrote. ae 
continued: 

“In our opinion Mrs. Oswald's 
appearance could be incendiary.: 
Town Hall does not choose to 
be a party to the airing of :a 
ease that jis presently bi 
studied by’ the Penne) 

“In view of the importance of! 
the tion now in prog-) 
ress by this high-level judicial! 
committee, Town Hall does not} 
believe that the appearance of 
Mrs. Oswald on ‘a public plat- 
form would serve any ust 
purpose.” gay 

The National Guardian, Mri 
Aronson’ said, got the ‘aid ‘of! 
Sdward J. . Ennis, general couns) 
sel of the “American Civil Liber] 
tes Union. ‘ 

: Mr. Drake wrote the weekly] 
a letter on Feb,’ 4, enclosing'a 
ledse form but demanding “ai 
bond of soa to protect the} 
physical p: -y at Town Hall 
wees of material dam- 

.Mr, Ennis ‘replied on Feb, ‘5 
objecting to “the, onerous con; 
dition of a large bond as secus| 
rity against completely improb- 
able physical damage.” | 
“Such a. general require= 
iment,” Mr. Ennis wrote, “sug-, 
gestive of an unconstitutio: 
condition, would penalize. pro- 
Popenits of'a peaceable assembly 

er than its, opponents un~ 
laistully threatening physi 
-disturbance, and would subject 

for. a geen or refuse it it 
gether in the case of unpopular 
meetings.” me 

*"" Insists on a Bond "4 
AM. Drake insisted on a bond, 
The National. Guardian, Mr, 
\ronson said, submitted a one, 

‘lay; $25,000 insurance policy ait! 
#eb.\12, but this was rejected. 
U After ‘rejections from bonding 
rare Mr, \Aronson re- 

rted, $25,000 in negotiable 
and cashier’s checks was! 

Ea from four persons he pres, 
‘erred to leave unnamed, and 
the money yas deposited ‘on’ 

Queries to the Police Depart- 
ment, Town Hall and The Na-| 
“ionial Guardian y sterday after! 
noon brought dance fro! 
sll quarters on knowledge:s “ob 
any threats. ta) disturb the meet~) 
ng. 
* David Haber, professor of law 
“tRutgers University was 
chairman of the meeting. Other. 
speakers included Staughton 
‘uynd, professor of pestory et rat 
eli n College, Atlanta, and 
Jack Minnis, former research 
director of the Southern 
gional Council's Voter Educa! 


